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< HXITKH Will. 
Meantime, 1."W fared our fi

..... —_____ _____________  Ob, 1 don’t propose to watch over them 'cued began to look to the Lord for help to
t lù'vër' ôf ïiêr *owii accord spoke of jail, but I might take charge of a few,” said ! keep their re

-pect, but afterward* Ernie remembered that | resolutions, when a genuine
Philip Stuart. I Krnie, laughing a little* then adding sober- revival of religion grew out of the lectures

- - 1\, but, father, 1 dour ijuitê agree to that | Philip Stuart could no longer follow tintl îr trnlll.vV-n.'f fr1*'! 'h'!! Ih.il.d a^bovand -tatuliii»; or falling fur ‘one’s self. You I leader ; he hail gone beyond his depth. He
a tareu oili in. no- el-e- * '• ' ' Krl,i(. Holmes who ki -w it says we ought to support the weak, began to stay away from tl.e meetings ; then

. Centre, .loi, mi. _• and K>r fr . nd-lop . it wa* hrv who t ^ ^ burden-, and if he dropped in to see bow thing- were pn-
wereeau - > « ' kv' wîm refXîVthe‘‘lïettiest vafentiuea and .o At maketh our brother to offend we ought gres-ing, and went awavw.tl, a sneer on his

Ilf \lirin.t ,wvr< : eat no meat, and a great deal more in the hand-oine fa e. He -aid
Id. I no uiie was surprised when ht,ac direction. No, father, 1 think we will i » Such a pity ! The work was becoming

, I . V. • Ill, u- i 111 ‘ n t 11.1- Wi'ilili llif. 1 don’t want ' ....... .1- -1.1.. «... ■ i ...I mw.. mnvu.

whelef At tb 
Ernie H d
m Sunday-vhuol and « !; 
the pastor, found them 
efficient helpers. In the 
they were leaders. Thex 
victory which had been x n did not ensure 

: ; tbev had no idea

Mr. V

mveiame wok ^ie.v '-'lvW ‘ 
,-aiued that the

i .«g.in.lit wv'ui».<im£ IK. will. al a* W-Uili*. I don’t want !te„„lk»"l,le », « tern),«Mice mm 
w. rC plans for a new house11 be responsible for Jack Holmes, nor for j me„t, but the gatherings are degenerating 

1 ......................... id.l Peter Sleight, who will come in for his, i„t0 revival meetings !”

light idea- upon the question,
And accordingly the children were invited 

Income together from week to week to lis- 
ten to talk- upon tempe.ance. It was soon 
discovered that Janet had unusual talent in 
the direction of conducting the-** meetings, 
and talking to the children. The movement 
became popular, and nut to be a member of 
the band was to l„- <[uite outside the circle

’•What' can she"find t.• talk about ?” a-ked 
some one, of one of the children of the 
neighborhood. '• I’ve li- ard a good many 
temperance lectures, but they were all about 
tie same thing, light over. 1 don’t see 
what a girl can get up that’s new.”

,l Why, it i- all new replied the child.

ôf the oue commodity mentioned or the ' -,1n"*u ,,ui,,«huK of the 1,1,1 end tht* j servant*, and the impertinence of the gro- 
otht r, he 1. ft it to the'discretion of the r*- "• 'lm‘ et.vle8- , ....... cer’sbux. or the dishonesty of tie -r,

, . ,1 , ,] ,, Tl,.. tuning ihr glint, wa. a l.r.thcr „l Mr Kith t)„. ............. mpUceiicv an I air ,„ m-
l „. I.uilt ami u ilwl ,am«h,.me *'««»• FurjHSrijt a ynr he liai kn t,,e,t will, wliicl, l„ woul.l annul l" the

.-In "iVlUu, ali a'mut âîêu'buT, imw 'it' i« «»-,«• ;!j~arraugeiuenU that 0.
tm.1... ami what , ir„l il I,a- on the holly, -'vht ,1, l. r. io e of „|union h,tween hrme 
and how a little even dues harm, and—oh, ail‘J a,‘r Ifttlmi arose.
We are all ju-t a- strong for temperance !”, ' IK>Intf & ^ w .“1K

Little danger that the coming generation 
of voters in Milford will vote fui a renewal 
of the traffic in their midst !ui me name in ineir iinu-i . , . , , , ..Janet F.. .nil,g lia.l not forgotten l'hili,. h.arl of 1, a thing aa a wmliling iitetand 
Stuart. Ilowcoulil .he forget the one wln,i'“S •"> got up many at,le wt hi,til wine I

new ii, tii-e w a-oiiui. nuu n i"t'n 1 tut' tu'ti.t , . r ----- ---- . .
tr .... .1, liveriitg lit.gra.luat, m -,.ecl. to at- ' '"«« lll« » 'h* *• having lii'C.lne from .xeg,.,. of a hrul her ,.tof,.w,r ; or hewou .1 
teu.l the wed,hug. There wa- ju-t oue hi, » '<»'.V»" e.tmrtence ofjlty life, almost g,Ve.t,entlouto hedrontng-of hen ,1 apple 
of frletioti unknown to tie uorld out,ide. i ; healtli, and vlurae er a, well. H woman at the vomer a- pa tently ami
I have already mentio.... 1 that XI,. Holme, " «h-r ha.1 prevailed upou him to cone out all,, heal y a. !.. the entertaining talk
I v. dmtli.. larges and I,and.,home ...... the euuatry fur a few m..ntl.., Impiug of »,me friend ju,t returned fr...... a foreign
in tin- ...................... hat.lv II„. timed in 1 "i. away ftoiu tenintattou he might he Wur. And tlm. will, In- aveu.l.mi.l man-
in I itxTt hi,, a,,..!,-,,,' t ht- county \a- 1 b‘to overcome the habits that had cau-ed llur he listened to the plain truths of the 
t urally be was somewhat proud aud’f.md of ! ]•'• "lil‘ . A««d during these months he had g„-p, l of the Lord J. -u Christ a* se, forth

Itcen gaining in strength of bo<iy and mind. U,y 0iie 0f his faithful - vants. Now and 
Not once bad he touched a glass of liquor. 11h<*u some one of bis favorite belief* or un- 
Indeed, where would he get it? Sometimes 1,,-liefs woubl he attack- il,an-l,a.-he wa- -uine- 
he spoke of getting l»ack to work, but al- times forced to coule--, utterly demolished, 
ways with a shudder. “ I cannot trust my- Though lie would a- often set at work to 
-elf yet !” he would say. And so he stayed vesture fr-m the heap of ruins something 
on, struggling to put awav the burning thirst I ijke his old place of rest, it would not be 
fur alcohol which would sometimes come the same. After Iwing thus recon-
ujion him with power. j -tructed it would be but a tottering structure

, A, . tlinn his words Mr and Mrs. Wilson were speaking of the at best, some of hi- foundation stones gone
' X. ,.t tlm weeding 1 Win, er«r iwiUing ; Mr,. mi.C Uyoml re-laying. A„d .till «.me power

" I aiu almost nfraul of this gathering, which was irresistible drew him evening

proud and loud oi | 
entertaining friends. They entertained 
generously at all times, and now that the 
only daughterof the family was to be married, 
there was to be an unusual display. And it

1 tone and look were more

“ Afraid ! What do you mean ?” I after evening to hear the old truths of the
“ Only, if they should have wine !” ^ | Bible reiterated. As of old, lie would have
11 Wine ! wine at Ernie’s wedding ! Not scorned being led by the Spirit of God. yet 
lit of it,” said Mr. Wilson. “Don’t you ! it could have been none else He grew 

ould not be ex- know her better than to suppose that ?” I more and more dissatisfied with his position 
“Oh, I know Ernie would not approve, | u|k>u religious question*. And the enquiry

drink, taking in deeper an.l fuller,naught,J “There wa, no wint aerwi at Judge 
until now she stood m her beautiful woman- l,!*ker -, at Louise - wedding.

bad opened for her tbe door 'ibat led out into ! ” I have attended sever^j w edding, where ___________ ______________
ion-ed^her**1 und*ering°Tnteliect tod had ' ‘"o yes "Such people asThe Urown. and i bit of it,” said Mr. Wilson. “ DonHyuu|ft could have been non/els. 

given her a ta-te for intellectual pleasures ; i Smiths ; of course they
and thirsting T r inore she bad continued t«» 1eprViiil ftf but Mr. Holmes will want to have every-1 which Jaiiet Fleming hail put to him upon

i thing on the most elegant scale, and as citi- that last evening they spent together, came to 
Now. I am a ,1*m1 a* lm88i*'le*M _ him with startling torce. She had asked :

hood with a cultured mind, possessing a ‘■J udge linker is a fanatic !
■ .mmand of language in which to cl, tin* her temperance man, a* you know 1 have a‘ 7“
thoughts, a readiness of illustration, and a|wa)s helped you ami Janet along in >our „ Very likel
II.» Of fancy and imagery which made her *"r.k «•». ^ fcL’S* Ittd. ’L K
a t.lea-mg and helpful teicher ; and in the ho» hard worked at the pull, for nu II 
, i,jo,aient Of he, power., remet..Wring who or,.» : In,. I can fee the.eu, of harmgno 
had helped her In, want, could -he ever wme atyuur wedding. Why, hr,.le, it will 
think of Mr. Stuart otherwise than in loving 1 Jok 8“u8y*
remembrance ? Alas, that tbe memory of Ernie laughed at this argument. “Why, 
her friend should lie so full of pain! There father, I guess you will be able to spend 
was one battle -lie had fought over and over I money enough before you get through with 
in her soul. When Philip Stuart took her it all, to satisfy people that you are not 
answer that summer evening as they walked stingy. I'll put a dozen more yards of lace 
home together for the last time, when she | on my dress, and that will count up some- 
mi resolutely put aside the love that would where near the price of the wine. If not, 
have been to fier a thing ..f joy, the conflict I’ll get more expensive lace !” 
had but just begun. Not tna't she ever re- Mr. Holmes smiled ; his darling might buy 
gretted her decision—-but her weak woman’s as expensive lace as she pleased, and she wa-

You see, Mrs. Wilem knew Mr Holmes j ** j„ jt an jmpossiblity for you to be mis
taken ?” Ami now be began to wonder if, 

• likely he will,” returned her bus- j after all, he might not have blundered ! He
band, “but Ernie will have a word to say 
about that matter. And you will see ; there 
will lie no wine !”

Albert Wilson had thought of the same 
thing, and he afterwards confessed that he 
would have staved at home from dread of the 
temptation which might assail him, if he 
could have framed an excuse ; and as the 
hour for serving refreshments drew near, he 
actually trembled with apprehension of 
danger ; and when he found that no liquors 
were to be served, there was such a great 
reaction that great drops of perspiration 
stood out on his forehead ; and months

p................................ — . , , • .- ... afterward*, when he had grown strongerand
heart cried out for the lost happiue-* ; her -ure, too to have her wav in thi* other ft|i|| le!irued where t0 iook for strength, he 
reason, her better judgment, her conscience, thing : only it did seem so foolish ami ab-1 jd .
her Christian womanhood all told her that -uni to him. “Iliad never in my life been to a large
-lie was light in her course ; still the old ' 1 bat young school-teacher vw a capital .lRrtv where wine or other liquor* were not 
love would sometime- a-sert it-elf and re- fell..w, he said, “ ami helped things 1 »vrv!;d,aml I had scarcely .leemed it possible
Iu-e to be set aside. W lieu she thought the wonderfully here ; but, like all the re-t of temptation would not meet me there ;

iiitliet was ended and that she had -ettled In- via-, he went to extreme*. Now. 1 d l|d jf it j ehould have l»een a lost man, 
the b ilging of her heart forever, when she like t., know what p-.-sible objectmu there | vu, a jruuktn|*acurie would have followed 
I,-iucied that the love was dead,-ome chance can be t.. having wine at your wedding ? ] Kruie pleuiin,, tjie re9t Qf her life ! Hut

........... . nght over j day-school ami in the temperance-------
again. l$ut so .U-i p was all this buried in i makes it expedient that I should be very ! Chapter XIX.
Janet’s heart that n . one suspected the careful how 1 act. And, besides, 1 do not There came into the western town where 
truth. Those wlm watched lier develop- want to be the one who gives my brother Philip Stuart hail established liini«elf, a 
ment ami wondered at it, knew nut whereof bis first glass.” | -tranger. He had been invited by the pre-
was born the beauty ami power and dignity I Mr. Holmes was silent. He remembered | .jdent of the Woman’s Christian Tetupcr-
of character that seemed to place het above other boys, and be remembered, too, a time ance Union to deliver a course of lectures, 
other young ladie.-. Einie il "lines, herself when he had been exceedingly anxious These proved to he something more than 

wing in womanly grave-ami linding new I about this boy of hi*, ami he had always u-mperance lectures ; they were sermons, and 
Vioksand iiictun*-.i lubl imt keeji j believed that it was Mr. Stuart who saved tbev reached the hearts of the people as wella* 
Janet, and wa- learning to look his Jack ; and it was from Mr. Stuart that ! the’intellects. Evening after evening, for

her as above common mortals. If Ernie bail learned her notions. Ernie con-1 wecks together, the people cauiu in crowds
-lie ever suspected the truth -lie never tinned : |tu listen to the words of the eloquent teach-
hinted it to Janet. Mr. Stuart -veined to “ And, besides, among those who will be \ er, and hundreds sought ami found the way 
lav.- dropped out of their lives ; they never ..,ir gue t.«, there are two or three at least to ff life At first Mr. Stuart, ns full of zeal 
beard fit tin him directly. Now ami then whom I should not dare offer wine, for fear U* he had been a few years before at the 
an item in a newspaper or a -tiay rumor, they would be led back to their old habits Centre, entered into the work with 
t Id of hi-pi tt-perity and rising fortune-, of drinking.” enthusiasm. He was as eager as ever to lift

beauty in b 
pace with

1 bat was all. It was but natuial that hi- “ Hut, Ernie, if you undertake to watch 
name should often be heard in a neighbor- over all tbe reformed drunkard*, you will
1 1 when he ha 1 ne raeh g.... i work, have more than you çan attend to. A glam
helping forward - t many commendable en-1 (,f wine is an innocent thing, and every 
Mpii-vs, ami it wa- always spoken with re-1 one must stand or fall for bim-elf.”

up the fallen, hut be knew not himself of 
any other strength than man’s, ami could 
not direct fallen humanity to a stronghold. 
Ami when tbe work began to take on more 
ami more a religious aspect, when the res-

did what he ought to have bail sense enough 
to haw done long before, he begnu the study 
of the Bible. Does it not seem a strange 
thing that so many of those who deny the 
truths of the Bible should be so ignorant 
concerning it ! The rankest infidel must 
acknowledge that it is a remarkable book, 
since it has such an influence, controlling 
the lives of millions ! Oue would imagine 
that the spirit of investigation would lead a 
man to at least examine to find out wherein 
lies the wonderful strength of the book. 
With all his educati >u and literary culture, 
Philip Stuart wa- vjfully ignorant concern
ing the book of books. And as he was led 
to look into its truths he began to wonder 
at it- beauty—a wonderful light seemed to 
illumine its pages as he read.

“ Why ! I never saw this so before !” 
lie would say to himself ; “ can it be that 
these things are so ?”

At length he went one evi uing to an in
quiry meeting, and during lue service he 
arose and said :

“ I do not know that I can say that I 
desire to become a Christian ; but I do desire 
to know the truth concerning him whom 
you call the Lord Jesus Christ. 1 have 
reached the point where 1 am willing to be 
taught, and have come into this inquiry 
meeting for that purpose. 1 find Christ the 
central figure in the New Testament, ami 
the central thought of all the preaching amt 
teaching 1 have heard in these meetings. 1 
have been studying hi* life of late, and find 
it very wonderful ; but my view of him ami 
that of those whom 1 hear speaking of him 
as their friend seems to be different. 1 
should like to know him as you know

The leader of the meeting smiled at the 
inconsistency of Mr. Stuart’s first r.i l his 
closing remarks, as he responded :

“ ‘ As many as are led by the spirit of 
God, they are the sons of God.’ My brother, 
I shall be glad if 1 can clear away any of 
your difficulties. Hut the Holy Spirit is

Î'our best teacher, and 1 believe that He is 
eailing you. May He bring you speedily 

into a c’ose relationship with our Lord Jesus 
Christ, ”


